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SUMMARY 
 
 Dog’s bacterial dermatitis are determined by the involvement in various conditions of 
saprophytic and pathogen bacteria. In this study we aimed to diagnosis dog’s dermatitis with 
staphylococcus etiology. The biologic material was collected from dogs presented to the 
medical care lab in Cluj-Napoca during March; April and May 2008. The identification of 
staphylococci strains from samples was realized using API 20 Staph and antibiotics sensibility 
tests. From the 20 samples framed as staphylococci the following species were identified: Stf. 
intermedius; Stf. aureus; Stf. hominis; Stf. chromogenes; Stf. haemolyticus; Stf. sciuri Stf. 
xilosus; Stf. warneri şi Stf. epidermidis. Species Stf. intermedius and Stf. aureus were isolated 
in 20% of the samples; Stf. hominis and Stf. chromogenes in 15 %; Stf. sciuri in 10% while the 
other species were identified in 5% of the total samples number. Regarding antibiotic 
sensibility differences were observed between the isolated species and strains; observing a 
increased sensibility to Ceftiofur and Methicillin for all the tested strains. 
 
Sample 
number 
Staphilococci specie Antibiotic sensibility Antibiotic 
resistance 
Observations 
1.  Stf. intermedius G; A; C; M  P; E; T; K skin infections 
2.  Stf. xilosus P; E; T; G; A; C; K; M   occasionally infection 
3.  Stf. aureus C; M P;K;T;A;E skin infections 
4.  Stf. haemolyticus T; G; A; C; M  P; E; K infections; usually in immunocompromised 
patients 
5.  Stf. aureus E; G; C; M  P; T; A; K skin infections 
6.  Stf. hominis P; E; G; A; C; K; M  T; 
7.  Stf. hominis E; G; C; M  P; T; A; K 
8.  Stf. hominis P; E; T; G; A; C; K; M   
infections; usually in immunocompromised 
patients 
9.  Stf. aureus G; C; M  P; E;T; A; K skin infections 
10.  Stf. warneri P; E; G; A; C; K; M  T infections; usually in immunocompromised 
patients 
11.  Stf. sciuri P; E; G; A; C; K; M  T; nasal and oral flora in healthy dogs  
12.  Stf. chromogenes E; G; C; M  P; T; A; K 
13.  Stf. chromogenes E; T; G; A; C; M  P; K 
rare superficial infections 
14.  Stf. intermedius E; G; A; C; M  P; T; K skin infections 
15.  Stf. chromogenes E; T; G; A; C; K; M  P; rare superficial infections 
16.  Stf. intermedius P; E; T; G; A; C; K; M   skin infections 
17.  Stf. epidermidis P; E; T; G; A; C; K; M   occasionally infection 
18.  Stf. sciuri P; E; G; A; C; K; M  T nasal and oral flora in healthy dogs 
19.  Stf. intermedius E; T; C; M  P; G; A;K  skin infections 
20.  Stf. aureus E; G; C; M  P; T; A; K; skin infections 
Legend: Penicillin-P; Erythromycin-E; Tetracycline-T; Gentamicin-G; Ampicillin-A; Ceftiofur-C; Kanamycin-
K; Meticillin-M 
